REFERENCE A:

to set, go down, sink

to go away, depart, leave

REFERENCE B:


The highlight marked in red on the lexicon excerpt is my own insertion. It has no bearing on the original text other than it emphasises relevance to the topic at hand. It is merely an illustration and has solely been utilised for educational and explanatory purposes.
REFERENCE C:

GHURUB n.m. ~sunset

before the rising of the sun, and before its setting
before the rising of the sun, and before its setting


REFERENCE D:

magrib pl. منارب magārib place or time of sunset; west, occident; (f.) prayer at sunset (Isl. Law.); المغرب الشمال Maghrib, northwest Africa | المغرب الشمس m. as-šams time of sunset, sunset; بلاد المغرب Maghrib, northwest Africa; مغارب الأرض ومنارب her al-ard the entire world; المشرقان والغربان al-mašrīqān wa-l-m. do.; في المغربين وفي المشرقين all over the world, throughout the world


Highlights marked in red on the lexicon excerpt are my own insertions. They have no bearing on the original text other than they emphasise relevance to the topic at hand. These are merely illustrations and have solely been utilised for educational and explanatory purposes.
REFERENCE E:

To depart, pass away
〜 غَرْبُ غَرَبَ غَرَبَा

To disappear, set
(sun, star, &c.)
〜 غَرْبُ غِرَبَةٌ وَغَرْبَ وَغَرْبَ وَغَرْبَ وَغَرْبَ

WORTABETS Arabic English Dictionary, Page 457

REFERENCE F:

And and ـ غَرْبَ He, or it, became absent, or hidden. (K.) The former is said of a wild animal, meaning He retired from view, or hid himself, in his lurking-place. (A.) — And غَرْبَ (S, Mšb, TA.) aor. ـ, (Mšb,) inf. n. غُرُوبَ (S, Mšb, TA) and غَرْبَ [which is anomalous] and [which is more extr.], (TA,) The sun set: (S, Mšb, TA:) and غَرْبَ النَّجْمُ The star set. (T.A.)

LANE. E.W, Edward Lanes Lexicon, Williams and Norgate 1863; Librairie du Liban Beirut-Lebanon 1968, Volume 3, Page 971
Highlights marked in red on the lexicon excerpt are my own insertions. They have no bearing on the original text other than they emphasise relevance to the topic at hand. These are merely illustrations and have solely been utilised for educational and explanatory purposes.